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THE

LIN AORE

QUARTERLY

INTERNATIONAL SECRETARIAT OF CATHOLIC PHYSICIANS
I

PROPOSITIONS DE LA SOCIETE FRANCATSE DE S. L UC,

'

S. COSME F.T S. DAMIEN

A union of the National Societies of Catholic Physici ans is necessary
1. for a better under sta nding of one a n-

othe r
2. to assure on a n international basis
a. the st udy a nd right point of view
conce rning questions of general int e rest
b. a united plan of action when there
is a q uestion of defending those relig ious a nd moral inte rest s in
which physicians a re especia lly concerned

The official seat of thi s International Union can be only th e
Vatica n City, the only State, absolutely and definitively neutral
from a political st a ndpoint. (All
ideas or all questions of a political
kind being a b olutely di carded
among u .)
It mu st not be established as an
International Society or as an In ternational F eder ation, for many
reasons :
1. Discussions of pe rso ns, poss ible na-

tiona l friction s in r ela tion to the nomination of a board, the election to
offices, a nd the numbe r o f r ep resentatives a llowed t o the various countries,
etc.
2. The e ffacement, to the profit of the
greater nation s, of the Societies of Jess
important nations, which might be in
oppos iti on to a ny d evelopment more
extend ed than their own limited activities.
3. The too excess ive role of gene ra l dir ection either outside or in co nn ection
with ecclesiastical a uthority.
4. The imposs ibility for certain na tional
societies to participate, notably those

countries whe re legislation might put
difficulties in the way of the ir joining.

It is for th ese r eas ons that it
has bee n organized simply as a
Secretari a t, a n organ of records
and information, a center of activity only, a nd not as an organ
of direction .
In this Central Office, all the
National Societies must be considered equal in rank, a nd must be
equally r epresented by a n official
delegate.
The n ation a l delega t es should
meet periodically and regularly,
unless prevented by the expres
command of a general order, every
yeat· (or at least every two
years). These meetings should be
held, in turn, in the different countries, under the lead er ship of the
president of the Society of the nation where th e meeting takes
place.
In case of emergency, a meeting
of the Central Office could be
called by the Pres ident of the Secret a riat, or at the r eques t of an
agreed number of th e members.
At these meetings, th e time and
organization of the Intern ation al
Congresses could be determin ed.
In the intervals between the
meetings, the National Societies
could send to the Central Office
items of news and communications
to be printed in a monthly bulletin
which could be sent to all the Societie
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